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Abstract - The present work fits into a general study on nutrient cycling in four Quercus pyrenaica
oak forests and one Castanea sativa chestnut coppice located in the Sierra de Gata mountains (Central System, western Spain). The work consists of an estimation of bioelement supplies to the soil by
the litter of these species and by throughfall from the canopy with a view to defining their role in the
soil and, more generally, in ecosystem bioelement dynamics. It is concluded that the greatest differences
between the oak stands and the chestnut coppice lie in the fact that in the latter ecosystem potentially
more N, P, K, Mg, Na and Mn return through the litter owing to greater production in the chestnut coppice (and/or root uptake). Additionally, the relative importance of some bioelements (N, P, K and Mn)
in the chestnut coppice is different from that of the oak forests. It is also possible to differentiate
three groups of bioelements: 1) those that potentially return almost exclusively through the litter
(C and N); 2) those for which both litter and throughfall must be taken into account to determine the
potential return of bioelements (Ca, Mg, P, K, Fe and Mn); and 3) those that return almost exclusively
through canopy leaching (Na, Cu and Zn). Despite this, on attempting to calculate the actual minimum
annual returns, the three groups must be reduced to two: bioelements that almost exclusively return
by throughfall (Na, Cu and Zn), and bioclements that return through litter decay and canopy leaching. Exceptionally, Fe behaves in a special way in the sense that it tends to be immobilized by decaying leaf litter. (&copy; Inra/Elsevier, Paris)
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Résumé - Cycle des bioéléments dans des écosystèmes forestiers de la Sierra de Gata : apport
d’éléments nutritifs au sol par le pluviolessivage et la décomposition de la litière. Le recyclage
de bioéléments dans quatre chênaies à Quercus pyrenaica et dans une châtaigneraie à Castanea
sativa, localisées dans la Sierra de Gata (Système Central, ouest de l’Espagne) a fait l’objet de cette
étude. Il s’agit d’une estimation des éléments biogènes qui retournent au sol par décomposition de la
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litière et par le pluviolessivage des arbres. L’objet de l’étude est de définir le rôle et la dynamique des
bioéléments dans le sol et l’écosystème.
On peut conclure que la plus grande différence existante entre les peuplements de Q. pyrenaica et de
C. sativa est que ce dernier écosystème peut potentiellement restituer davantage de N, P, K, Mg,
Na et Mn par la litière, à cause d’une plus forte production de biomasse aérienne chez le châtaignier
(et/ou plus forte absorption par les racines). On observe, en outre, que la relative importance de
quelques bioéléments (N, P, K et Mn) est différente dans la châtaigneraie et les autres chênaies.
Il est ainsi possible de différencier trois groupes d’élément biogènes : tout d’abord, ceux qui peuvent
potentiellement retourner majoritairement par la litière (C et N); en deuxième lieu, ceux qui retournent soit par la décomposition de la litière soit par le pluviolessivage (Ca, Mg, P, K, Fe et Mn); et finalement, ceux qui retournent presque exclusivement par pluviolessivage (Na, Cu et Zn).
En revanche, en ce qui concerne l’apport réel annuel de bioéléments, deux groupes peuvent se différencier : d’une part, celui des bioéléments qui retournent par pluviolessivage (Na, Cu et Zn); et d’autre
part, les bioéléments qui retournent soit par décomposition de la litière, soit par pluviolessivage.
Le Fe, au contraire, a un comportement spécial car il est immobilisé dans la litière en décomposition.

(&copy; Inra/Elsevier, Paris)
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1. INTRODUCTION
Plant litter returns the nutrients and
energy stocked in the vegetation to soils,
with the important participation of microorganisms; nutrients circulate in the ecosystem and play a special and important role,
essential for the life of all components [17,
19, 25, 45]. Litter quality, litter decomposition and quantitative inputs to the soil affect
pedogenesis and the productivity of ecosystems. Knowledge of these different aspects
is a determining factor for understanding
the functions of nutrient flows in ecosys-

quality of solubilized substances are of
major interest for ecosystem function and
productivity [5, 25]. Knowledge of these
nutrient contributions (mostly in available
form for plants) is of great importance for
plant nutrition [17, 37].
Studies on the inputs of biogenous elein broadleaf forest populations have
been carried out by Lossaint [24], Rapp [40],
Aussenac et al. [1], Lemee [21], Santa
Regina et al. [43, 44], Hernández et al. [18],
Moreno et al. [34] and Martin et al. [27, 28],
among others.
ments

tems.

Bioelement inputs from throughfall to
the forest floor, and then to the soil, are the
result of a complex interaction of atmospheric, hydrological and biogeochemical
processes [34]. The final composition of the
water flowing from the canopy is determined
by the initial composition of the rainfall
water, the wash-off of dry atmospheric dust,
and water interception, leaching and/or
uptake of ions by the forest canopy [39].
The quantities of bioelements brought to
the soil through these processes and also the

The present work fits into a general study
nutrient cycling in four Quercus pyrenaica oak forests and one Castanea sativa
coppice located in the Sierra de Gata mountains (Central System, western Spain). The
work aims at estimating total bioelement
supplies to the soil by the litter of these
species and by throughfall with a view to
defining their role in the soil and, more generally, in ecosystem bioelement dynamics. A
further aim is to attempt to estimate the true
minimum annual nutrient input to the soil.
on

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

,with
-1
(SM) and has a density of 3 970 trees ha

2.1. Characteristics of the

diameter of 10 cm and a height of 13 m.
The mean basal area of 0.306 m
2m
-2 and the
L.A.I. is 3.7 m
2m
-2 (table I).
a mean

study site

The study area is located in the El Rebollar
district (Sierra de Gata mountains, western
Spain); its coordinates are 40° 19’ N and
6° 43’ W [14, 16]. The wooded area is mainly
formed of Quercus pyrenaica Wilid. (deciduous
oak), Pinus pinaster Ait. (maritime pine) and, at
the southern border of the El Rebollar district,
Castanea sativa Miller (chestnut).
The four selected Q. pyrenaica oak plots situated at Navasfrías (NF), El Payo (EP), Villasrubias (VR) and Fuenteguinaldo (FG) according to a decreasing rainfall transect, display the
following characteristics: a tree density ranging
from 1 040 trees ha
-1 at VR to 406 trees ha
-1at
EP (table I). The plot with the lowest density
(EP) has the highest mean trunk diameter
(25.4 cm) and greatest tree height (17 m); the
lowest values of these parameters are in VR plot
(11 cm and 8.5 m, respectively; table 1). The leaf
area index (L.A.I.) ranges from 1.8 to 2.6 m
2m
-2
on the NF and FG plots, respectively. Basal area
2m
-2 on the VR
ranges from 0.135 and 0.212 m
and FG plots, respectively (table I).

The selected coppice of Castanea sativa
chestnut is situated in San Martin de Trevejo

The climate of the area is characterized by
rainy winters and hot dry summers, falling under
the classification of humid Mediterranean, with
an average rainfall and temperature of approximately 1 580 mm year
-1and 10.4 °C for NF and
720 mm yeat
-1and 12.9 °C for FG (table I).
The soils of these areas are generally humic
Cambisols [11] developed on slates and
graywackes at NF and VR and on Ca-alcaline
granite at EP and FG [13]. At SM, owing to the
strong slope (approximately 45 %), granitic sands
predominate, sometimes with man-made terraces.

2.2. Chemical compositions
of litterfall and throughfall
The litter fallen over the year was sampled at
intervals depending on its rate of fall
(between 2 weeks and1 month [18]. After collection, the litter was separated into different
fractions (leaves, branches, flowers, fruits, barks,
etc.) and then dried, air cleaned and weighed

varying

[29].

the decomposition of oak and chestfollowed using the classic litterbag method [27, 30]. Field material (leaves,
branches, twigs, water) was suitably treated prior
to determining the following bioelement concentrations: litter organic C by a Carmhograph 12
Wösthoff; litter N by a Heraeus Macro-N-analyzer; P by spectrophotometry (Varian DMS 90)
using either the vanadomolybdophosphoric yellow method for determining litter P or the ascorbic acid method for determining water P; water
pH was determined with a Beckman 3500 pH
meter; water-dissolved total and organic C by a
Beckman 315A T.O.C.A. Water-dissolved anions
were determined by ionic chromatography
(Dionex 350). The determination of dissolved
cations and these bioelements in litter was carried
out by atomic absorption spectroscopy (Varian
1475) and water-dissolved micronutrients by

Study of

nut leaves was

plasma spectrometry (Perkin-Elmer ICP-2).
We use the term ’potential return of one
bioelement’ to refer to the total content of this
element in the litterfall [17]; that is, the total
quantity of one bioelemenl which is released
from the decomposing litter when it has completely decomposed (including the more recalcitrant fractions of the litter); then, the potential
return of each bioelement is estimated by multiplying the litterfall by its composition (weighting
the different fractions [ 17]).

significant fractions of bioeleusually retained in the organic remains.
The potential return of nutrients generally has a
higher value than the actual return. We use the
term ’actual minimum input of one nutrient to
As is known,

ments are

the soil’ to refer to the calculated minimum real
contribution of the decomposing litter, according
to the pattern of release of each element as determined by the litterbag method [30, 45].
It should be mentioned that the contribution
the roots to potential bioelement return was
not taken into account in the present work.
Khanna and Ulrich [19] estimated that the root
bioelement content represents about 20 % of the
total potential return.

by

The contributions of bioelements reaching
the forest floor through canopy leaching may
come from three different sources: rainfall, dry
deposition and throughfall, each of them having
a different degree of quantitative importance for
all the elements considered. In this article
throughfall and canopy leaching are used as synonymous, even though they are not exactly the
same [35]. Furthermore, according to Moreno et
al. [36] rainfall water represents the main source

of bioelements reaching the forest floor through
canopy leaching.

3. RESULTS
3.1. Total nutrient
to the soil by litter

input

Aspects related to aboveground production of these forests will be discussed elsewhere [16], although some figures are
shown in table I.
The data concerning the annual potential return of bioelements through litterfall to
the forest soil of the five forest systems are
shown in table II.
The oak forest at FG has the highest
potential bioelement return and litterfall pro-1 year
duction (4.1 Mg ha
,equivalent to
-1
-1 year
1.9 Mg ha
-1 of C). VR and NF are
the plots with the lowest potential bioelement return and also the lowest litterfall (2.8
-1year
and 2.6 Mg ha
,respectively, equiv-1
-1 year
alent to 1.3 and 1.2 Mg ha
-1 of C,
respectively). Additionally, significant differences were found (table II) in the potential return of bioelements between forests
developed on slates and those on granites.
Because the chestnut coppice is the most
productive forest (table I), the highest levels
of potential return (table II) of macronutrients (sum of N, P, Ca, K and Mg) and

micronutrients (Na, Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn)
-1
were obtained there (127 and 6.6 kg ha
-1 year
-1 of
,respectively); 2.6 Mg ha
-1
year
organic C were also returned at the chestnut coppice (table II). By contrast, 108, 87,
-1year
65 and 57 kg ha
-1of macronutrients
-1 year
and 2.9, 3.0, 2.1 and 3.3 kg ha
-1 of
micronutrients were returned annually
through the litterfall at FG, EP, NF and VR
oak forests, respectively (table II).

Inputs of bioelements to soils
by throughfall (canopy leaching)

3.2.

The results

are

shown in table II.

In canopy leaching, C was the element
with the greatest contribution to soil, far
higher than those observed for the other elements.

The major cations were Ca and K, while
N had lower values (above 3 kg ha
-1
lower at SM). Ca values were close to
12 kg ha
-1
lower at SM. K and Mg
had values close to 15 and 5 kg ha
-1year
,
-1
respectively, lower at NF and higher at SM.

,
-1
year

,
-1
year

had a very low concentravalues close to those of micronutri-

Phosphorus
tion,

at

ents.

general, in terms of mass, the order of
importance of the different elements present in the thoughfall would be:
In

No large differences can be seen between
the different forest ecosystems, except for K
and P in FG (higher soil pH), and Ni and
Cu in SM (chestnut coppice).

4. DISCUSSION
4.1. Litterfall

versus

litterfall

inputs

that this percentage depends

on

forest man-

agement.
Data relating to the water and bioelement
fluxes in the four oak forests have previously been discussed by Moreno et al. [34,
35], and those concerning the chestnut coppice by Gallardo et al. [15]. These authors
took into account the monthly variation in
water composition and bioelement uptake
or leaching. In the contribution of bioelements through canopy leaching it is possible
to distinguish different sources [34]: bulk
precipitation, dry deposition, stemflow and

throughfal.
The measured contributions of C by
throughfall are similar to those reported by
Santa Regina and Gallardo [42], Edmonds et
al. [10] and Krivosonova et al. [20], but
much greater than those described by
Stevens et al. [46] and Van Breemen et al.

[48].
The high C input indicates a possible
local source of nutrient elements found in
the bulk precipitation, due to deposition of
suspended particles coming from the forest
itself [23, 39]. However, as estimated by
Moreno [32], atmospheric dust only represents 2-3 % of the N and Ca measured and
less than 1 % of the remaining nutrients.

Annual litterfall production (table I) is
the main factor governing the annual potential return of macronutrients (except K;
table II). A noteworthy observation was
that VR, being the oak forest with the poorest soil (see soil pH, table I; also Martin et al.
[28]) had a high potential return of Mn; the
chestnut coppice also has a relatively high
potential return of Mn.

In general, the values of these macronutrients are very similar to those obtained by
other authors on the Iberian Peninsula [2,
4, 8, 41] or slightly lower [42]. In all cases,
the contributions may be considered moderate to low [37]. The lowest inputs of
bioelements by canopy leaching occurred
on the plot on slates, pointing to lower soil
fertility at this plot [28].

the litter fraction accounting
for about 75 % of total bioelement return
by litter [16]. This value ranged from 70 to
85 % of the total return; for Mg and Mn,
the percentage of total return through the
leaves may increase to 88 % in soils on
slates, indicating nutrition imbalance [27,
28]. The opposite trend is seen for K in the
chestnut coppice and this is consistent with
the findings of Pires et al. [38], who reported

Nitrogen values are very similar to those
reported by Likens et al. [22] and Belillas
and Roda [3], and clearly lower than those

Leaves

are

found in industrialized
is

areas

[7, 48].

element that tends to
Phosphorus
be present at very low concentrations in bulk
precipitation [36], at values close to those
of micronutrients; it is a bioelement with a
very closed plant-soil cycle and the contribution from the atmosphere is low. Accordan

ingly, the contribution from bulk precipitation is very low, as reported by other authors
(e.g. [22, 37, 42, 46]).
The oligoelements Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu,
like N, have very low values, lower than
those obtained in more industrialized areas
because the precipitation in the area studied (as pointed out) comes almost entirely
from the West (Atlantic Ocean), with little
or no influence from air masses coming
from the East (continent).
The total contribution of all the elements
analysed in the throughfall water are greater
than those of the rain water [36], indicating
that the content of these elements in the rain
water increases as the water passes through
the forest canopy. The elements showing
the greatest increase in concentration in the
throughfall water with respect to rain water
are P, K, Mn, Mg and C [34]. This increase
in concentration is a fairly common phenomenon observed in forests [32, 37] and
is due to different factors: thus, the evaporation of intercepted water contributes to a
small increase in concentration (about19 %,
[33]) and to a large extent the enrichment
in nutrients is due to the washing of dry
depositions (mainly Ca, P, Fe, Cu and Zn,
and Mg on some plots) and leaching processes (mainly C, Mg, K and Mn). The latter four elements are considered to be readily leachable by Tukey [47]. However, these
data are not consistent with the findings
reported by Ferres et al. [ 12], for whom only
K is clearly enriched during its passage
through the canopy.
The results for Ca contrast with those
found for Mg (table II); in this sense, in the
first case low throughfall values are obtained
with respect to those found in the literature
cited; by contrast, the values found for Mg
are higher. This suggests that Mg replaces
the role of Ca owing to the scarceness of
the latter element in the acid soils studied

[27].
The entry of C to the soil depends almost
exclusively on the litter (table II), while
throughfall input of C is not very relevant.

Nitrogen reaches the soil mainly through
the litter (92 % at the oak forest and 98 % at
the chestnut coppice; figure 1), the canopy
not contributing to the release of this element.

Ca and P also reach the soil mainly
the litter (table II), as found by
Parker [37]; there is also an important contribution of Ca by throughfall and of P by

through

dry deposition [36].
The contributions of Mg

by both routes

(litter and throughfall) are very similar
(except in the chestnut coppice, where the
litter contribution prevails; figure 1),

throughfall being

very important. By contrast, in the case of K the major contributions are due to throughfall (except at the
chestnut coppice), although the litter is
important (38 %;figure 1) and canopy leaching is also relevant (table II).

Na, Cu (except at the chestnut coppice)
and Zn are mainly contributed by throughfall (table II); according to Moreno et al.
[36] incident rainfall is very important as
regards Na and Zn, and leaf leaching for
Cu.
To
ter

a

large extent, Mn comes from the lit-

[37], throughfall being relatively unim-

portant (approximately 3 %

on the oak
stands and1% at the chestnut coppice).
Finally, the return of Fe is very similar
through both routes (figure 1), the contribution due to throughfall being unimpor-

tant.

Accordingly, the most important return of
C and N is through the litter, whereas the
return of Na, Cu and Zn is greater through
throughfall. Regarding the other elements,
the contributions through both routes are
balanced, with the exception of P and Mn,
which are slightly higher in the litter and K
in oak stand throughfall (figure 1). In the
light of these general characteristics, it
should be stressed that the return of Ca
through the litter, both at FG and at the
chestnut coppice, represents 75 % of the
total (figure 1) owing to the larger amounts
returned by this litter. Moreover, the higher

concentrations of Mg, P and K in chestnut
leaves mean that the contributions are higher
in the litter (table II), with percentages of
72, 89 and 67 %, respectively.
In the light of the data offered in table II,
it could be concluded that throughfall (a fac-

tor

indicating nutrient exchange at canopy

mean percentages, with
the
total
contribution, of 3 % for
respect
C; 4 % for Ca; 23-15 % for Mg; 12-1 %
for P; 35-7 % for K; 15-8 % for Mn; 8 %
for Fe; 45 % for Cu and 8 % for Zn (where

level) represents
to

two

values appear, the second

one corre-

sponds to the chestnut coppice and the first,
or single value, to the mean figure found
for the four oak forests). These figures are
comparable with those reported by Parker
[37] for oak forests, and moderately low for
the chestnut coppice.

4.2. Minimum real inputs
of nutrients to the soil
The release of each nutrient (Ert) can be
estimated [17] by multiplying the remaining litter (Bt) by the content of each element (Et) at the sampling time (t), and sub-

the result from the initial content
of that nutrient in the litterfall biomass (Bo):

tracting

plots)

of this (except at the FG and SM
the factor governing its retention
by microbial activity (biological immobilization [9]).
ness

must be

The losses of K from decomposing leaves
slightly higher in the oak forests developed over granites than those located on
slates (table III), although much lower than
those seen at the chestnut coppice. Despite
the greater richness in K of the chestnut coppice floor [25], the greater requirement of
K on this plot leads its external cycle to
become more fluid and its internal cycle to
become more intense, canopy leaching being
lower (table II), with a more marked release
are

The minimum real contributions reaching
the soil annually through the leaves can be
estimated since the leaves, as is known, represent the main source of return in the litter [30]. The data offered in table III are
based on knowledge of the mean potential
return through the leaf litter (table II) and
the capacity to release bioelements over
3 years from the leaves contained in litter
bags [30, 45]. It should be noted that this is
an underestimation of the actual return of
bioelements because in bags the degradation processes are slowed down, and also
because, of the total litter, only the leaves
are considered; one is thus referring to the
minimum real inputs of available nutrients
to the soil.
The chestnut litter is the one that releases
the largest amounts of bioelements over the
3 years (table III) due both to a greater
potential return (table II) and to a faster
decomposition rate [30]. Despite this, there
are two elements (Na and Fe) that are not
released in net form (negative sign in
table III) owing to the strong degree of accumulation undergone during the first year of
decomposition [30]. The greatest return
occurs in the chestnut coppice at SM (the
most demanding species). Among the oak
forests, return depends on the elements
(table III), although the lowest return values are seen at the oak forest in VR since
this is the most dystrophic ecosystem (see
soil pH, table I); such dystrophy is also
reflected in the possible Ca/Mg nutritional
imbalance [28] since it is on this latter plot
(VR) where the least return of Ca and the
greatest return of Mg occurred (table III) in
the oak forests.

The amount of P released by the leaves is
higher on granite soils than on soils developed over slates; undoubtedly, the scarce-

during decomposition (table III; [45]).
The behaviour of elements considered to
be minor ones in this study (Na, Mn, Fe, Cu
and Zn) to a large extent depends on the
contributions through canopy leaching
(table II) and soil conditions [28]. Thus, it
may be seen (table III) that in many
instances these elements are accumulated
in the decomposing litter after 3 years
because the needs of the plants for them are
low and are largely or even wholly supplemented by the atmosphere [31].
It is possible to estimate the minimum
annual amount of bioelements reaching the
soil by adding the amount of nutrients
released by decomposing leaves during the
first 3 years of leaf decomposition (table III)
to those afforded by throughfall (table II).
These amounts will be underestimated if
only the leaf fraction of the litter is considered and if one estimates what is released
in 3 years [30, 45]. Accordingly, the actual
amount of nutrients reaching the soil will
range between the values offered in table II
(maximum) and those shown in table III

(minimum).
It should be stressed that the values
obtained for the actual return of Na, Fe, Cu
and Zn (negative values) by the leaves are
due to enrichment of the litters undergoing
decomposition due to external contributions
after their emplacement [36, 45]. Thus, in
these cases no real return is produced by the

leaf litter after 3 years; additionally, owing
to the high contents of these elements (Na,
Cu and Zn) in throughfall, it could be
assumed, as has been commented above,
that such enrichments would be a result of
canopy leaching and would therefore represent an amount of nutrients coming from
the atmosphere or from the canopy that does
not reach the soil but rather is retained in
the humus layer [26]. In view of this, on
calculating the total contribution of nutrients to the soil, it would be necessary to subtract that accumulation from the contribution by throughfall. Fe, by contrast, shows a
different trend since its contribution through
throughfall is not sufficient to account for
the enrichment (negative values of the total
contribution) at VR, FG and SM and hence
an origin in the soil should be sought [28]. In
acid medium, the Fe content increases in
the soil solution [6], favouring greater immobilization by organisms, and hence the negative value of the total contribution represents the annual enrichment of the humus
due to the soil, apart from the fact that the
activity of the soil mesofauna also has a
contaminating effect on the decomposing
litter by Fe.

Overall, it may be seen that the contributions of nutrients by throughfall are very
similar to (and sometimes even higher than)
the minimum contributions received by the
soil through litter decomposition, highlighting the importance of this flow in forest
nutrition.

oak forests, VR shows

a

nutritional imbal-

ance.

2) It is possible to differentiate three
groups of bioelements, namely: a) those that
potentially return through the litter almost
exclusively (C and N); b) those for which
both the litter and throughfall must be taken
into account to explain their potential return
(Ca, Mg, P, K, Fe and Mn); and c) those
that return almost exclusively through
throughfall (Na, Cu and Zn).
3) Despite the foregoing, after calculation of the minimum annual returns, the
above three groups become reduced to two:
bioelements that almost all return effectively
through canopy leaching (Na, Cu and Zn);
and bioelements that return through both
litter decomposition and throughfall. However, Fe behaves in a special fashion in the
sense that it tends to be immobilized by the
decomposing litter.
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